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CITY suLtonet.
FAIIIOVELL OP' HON. A. 6 1:-. uwicrut.—City

- Councils.baving tendered to Hon,. A. Our
tin the use of Independence Hall for a' fare-

. well reception of the citizens of Philadelphia
ptevions to' his.departiliT for 'Russia, 'the fol-
lowing correspondence has passed .between

' Mayor Fox and that distinguished gentleman:
;.OFFICE OF TIM MAYOR OF MR CITY OF fIIILADRI.-mu A, Ma., 0nh.1889.--Hon. Andrew G. Cart n DEAR
sut t gives mepleasure to comply with the resolution

. ofCouncils of,Philadelphia(a copy of which is hereto
annexed, to tender you the rise of Independence Hall for
the purposeofreceiving the farewell of our citizens, at
such time as maybe mostconvenient to you.
. Thereau'e many who would like to embrace the oppor-
tunity ofpaying a farewell visit to "the honored late
Chief Magistrate of the commonwealth'" now about to
absent himself from among us on a highly important
diplomaticmission, and I trust you will name some time
for this purpose. . .

The arrangements for which shall ho made in such
mannerus wallbest promote the purpose of thereception,
and be most agreeable to yourself. I have the honor to
be, very respectfully,

(Signed] 'DANIEL M. FOX
Mayor of Philadelphia.

BELLYsosra, June 2d, IS(?).—Hon. Daniel .111- . Fox,
,'Mairor of Philadelphia.---DEAR Sin: I have the
honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the
26th of May, in which, in obedience to 'a resolution of
the City Council, you tender me the use of Independence
Hall for the purpose ofreceiving thefarewell of the citi-
zens of Philadelphia previous to my departure from the
country.

I am deeply sensible of the honor conferred upon me
by the offer from the city authorities to use that historic
and sacred Hall for the purpose of meeting the citizens
ofPhiladelphiawho may please to call and give me the
satisfaction of bidding them farewell, and I am under
many obligations to you as the Ohief-Magistrate of the
city for the kind and complimentary language in which
you, offer me this distinction.

Saturday, the 12th of Juno, between the hours of2 and
4 o'clock P.M., will answer my arrangements, and I
DRUM that time for the occasion. .
Iam, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

[Signed.] A..G. CURTIN.
, 'WHITING MANEFACTORT BURNED.—This
morning, about half-past three o'clock, a fire
broke out in the drying-room of the whiting
manufactory of Hasse & Pratt, on York street,
above Thompson, in the Nineteenth Ward.
,The Baines burned stubbornly for about two
hours, and the entire estabhshment, with its
contents, comprising stock, machinery, &c.,

:,:•Was.destroyed. The bnilding was two stories
in height. The first Story was composed of
stone and brick. The second story was con-
structed of lattice work, being used for drying
purposes. •

The loss by the fire is estimated at $20,000.
Uponthis thete is an insurance of $lO,OOO, di-
vided as follows:
Pho343t, Philadelphia $5,000
Enterprise, Philadelphia 2,500
Home of New York 2,500

POLICE APPOINTKENTS.—Mayor Fox made
thefollowing appointments this morning:

FifthDistrict—Wm. Gray, ArnoldRohe.
Seventh District—Geo. Biaess, John Engle.
Twelfth District—Jacob Schuler, Sergeant,

in place of Geo.W.Mervine, removed. Patrol-
men—John E. Laurence, Jos. M. Tiniman,
Chas. Gutzsell, John Ambacher, Samuel Me-
halfey, Win. J.Walker, Michael Patton, Chas.
C. Keely, Fred. Wagner, James Vandevectr,
John Cooney, Jacob C. Glassmire, Penrose
Murphy, Moses Whelan, Geo. C. Chidester;
Jacob'Hare, Stewart Winters, Thomas J.
McNeil, John Christie and Chas. Meyhafer.

Fifteenth District—John Fullerton.
Ronmonins:—The hardware store of nenry

S. Elder & Son, .No. 1321 Market street,•wa.s
entered last night by forcing a panel from- a
rear door with a jimmy. The store was com-
pletely ransacked, a large quantity of matches
being used to light up the place while the
thieves operated. Fine cutlery valued at $2OO
was carried off.

The. house of 31r. Kahn, No. 911 Sergeant
street,was entered by prying opon fear shut-
ter, last night, and was robbed of clothing
valued at $75.

JUVEN/LE RannEits.—Two youths, named
Martin Ault and Charles McFarland, were
before Alderman Maull, last evening, upon
the charge of having broken into androbbed
the hotel of Jeremiah King, at Fairmount.
Another lad—John McGam---who had been
arrested for stealing a horse, confessed that he,
in company with Ault and McFarland, com-
mitted therobbery at Mr. King's house. The
three boys were committedfor trial.

A DOUBLE CMAROU.—AIex. Martin, James
Tummel, Benjamin Allen and Polain Corsey,negroes, were before Alderman Carpenter,
this morning, upon the charges of malicious
mischief and assault and battery. One of the
defendants broke in the door of a house in
Middlealley, and wh©u arrested, the others
interfeied and:assaulted Officer McLaughlin.
Martin and Tiimmel were held in $1;400 bail
and the others in $6OO bail to answer at Court.

A Distiormsr BOARDER.—George
had been boarding at Smith's boarding-house,
No. 31 'South Front street, decamped last
evening. He left his bill unsettled, and took
with lam some clothing belonging to other
boarders. He was arrested this morning, and
after a hearing before Ald.Carpenter,Was held
in WO bail for trial.

NARROW EscAPE.—Yesterday afternoon, at
half-past-live- o!clock ,-John employed
at the Sugar Refinery, corner of Shippen street
and Delaware avenue, fell through the hatch-

- way-Timm-the-third floor to the basethent. He
was picked up in an insensible condition, but
after recovering, was found to be uninjured,
and is at work this morning.

MAD Doos.—A dog,which had bitten a child
at Sixth and Shippen streets, was shot and
killed by a policeman last evening. Another
dog, supposed to be mad, was lled at the
eastern end of the 'Wire Bridge yesterday
afternoon.

AccumNx.—John Stewart, colored, was
thrown from a wagon which he was driving,
yesterday afternoon, in Spruce street, above
Third, and was badly hurt. He was conveyed
to his home,

LAECENT.- ,-Pt?Der Greenmar was committed
yesterday by Alderman Williams, to answer
the charge of stealing a horse and wagon from
Fourth and Arch streets.

Asoriten CAST—Officers Barry and Dwier;
of the Schuylkill Harbor Police, prevented
another man from walking intothe Schuylkill,
at Lombard street wharf, last night.

A HAT TTITEY.—Max Beck went into Lip-

hamott's store,- No. 2-10 Market street, and
elped himseli'to a couple of hats. He was

arrested and Ald. -Kerr sent him to prison.
BOLD THEFT.-Eli Itarbwis stole a keg of

beer out of a wagon, at Third and Adams
streets. He was arrested, and Alderman Neill
sent him to prison.

GRUIDING THE FACES OF THE POOll.-
Thatvery many persons atesingularly improvi-
dent, and in consequence oftheirfolly are
obliged to live "from hand to mouth," is un-doubtedly true; but there are thousands of
worthypoor—widows and worse than widows

our land, whose lives are made wretched
and almost intolerable because of unrequited
toil. They work early and late for the merest
pittance, scarcely, keeping soul and body to-
gether, while th-C.i . exacting and hard-heartedemployers actually roll in wealth. But pro-
longedjabor and poor pay are not the only
evils growing out of their miserable condition.
They must pay a pPernitint for being poor upon
nearly every article they buy.

If they want flour or sugar, orprovisions of
any kind, they are required to pay a few cents
extra- a polthd, because, they van ,ptiridiazte but
sparingly of each.

The inexorable lawregulating trade is such
that this is regarded as a m isjbrtune,
nu blame attaching anywhere.
---Sewing-machine.,, Lot-invented-expressly
to ameliorate theirwoes,liave certainlyptoved
a great blessing to this „ unfortunate class.
Those of them who have been ape to procure
machines receive, as a rule, fax" better remu-
neration for their servicesthan formerly,
while their hours of labor are reduced at leastone halt.

But thereare still in every community scores,
and hundreds of women too poor to buy ma-,
chines, and they. art; growing every day -less
and less able to spare front their scanty earn-ings sufficient means to secure to themselyes
treasures so costly. Perhaps, with a viety'dtaiding these forlorn and destitute creatures—'perhaps thrOngh the promptings of self-into-
reSt merily=the 'representatives of several ofthe prominent machines are now vying witheach other in Making ''easy terms" and "in-.stallnient" sales. Our reason for expressing

_ a_tlouht luau.thwuntixe-whioli-r let•Wi rthem,
agents is the tact that on extra ehurge of five (lot-
ion IB addad to the -regular ',rice of yoymty all thewurehineg thus ,furnished---alarge bonus, surely,for the "accommodationt" • There 15 one rota,•
Ide exception to their rule, however, andong
this class of dealers. ' _tie agent, representing
a very popular machine, seemswilling to ti„.:bePt the risks andassume the ilece.:try trouble

of ourPlYing moolabios upon' the install'
mentinan 'without on :extra compensation. He
'Otretti tO LOAN machines, "free pi -charge,'and
fl sell themwhen opyotved, on easy' monthly
payments at the'manufacturees prices.

We trust that others may soon follow his
example, and so place their machines within.
thecompass of the pobrest,woman in the land.

A HANDSOME STORE.—On the `fifthday 'of
June, 1854, Mr. George C. Bower, opened his
drug store at the corner of Sixth and Vine,
and on the fifth day. of ...Tune, ^lBO9 (Satttrday
next), just fifteen years elapsing, he will open
one of the most complete and handsome stores
in this city. It is located at .No. 406 Chestnut
street, in the building formerly occupied by
the Fame Insurance Company, and is fitted
up in magnificent style. The wood-work is
painted a glossy white, relieved', with walnut
and gold mouldings. The floor is of ash and
-walnut, oiled, and the ceilings and walls are
elaborately papered. At the entrance'stands
an , immense soda-water fountain, the
outside of which is constructed of the
best Italian marble with silver-plated
mountings; inside arethecompartmentsfor the
syrups and ice. It iswithout doubtthe hand-
somest aft& of the kind in this city. Mr. B.
manufactures the secia water that -will be
drawn from this fountain hiniself, by a new
and improved process, by which itis rendered
entirely free from all acids and other ' deleteri-
ous matter. He has also Saratoga and
.other mineralspring waters ondraught. Large
and handsome cases adorn one entire aide of
the room, filled with English, French and
American . cosmetics, fancy and useful
articles 'of every• description, that are
used for toilet purposes, etc. Ho will devote
his. entire time and energy to this place of
business, and will keep none other than the
best of drugs and medicinesi'andallPhysi cians'
prescriptions will receive his personal super-
-vision. The store will certainly be a conveni-
ence as well as an adornment to the neighbor-
hood, and .we predict for him a successful
Career in his new enterprise. ••

INSTALMENT UPON INSTALMENT.--ROCkhill
.F. 6 Wilson do not pursue the plan ofselling off
all their clothes, and then, all of a sudden, get-
ting a great new lot. On- the contrary, they
got a new instalment of clothes every day.
Early in the morning, during the heat of the
day, and until the shades of evening, bundles
after bundes, piles after piles, loads after loads
Of ELEGANT SUMMER RAIMENT Come hurry-
ing into the sixth street door. Crowds of in-
telligent men and boys come for these newly-
arriving mountains of magnificent masculine
apparel, and purehase them at our celebrated
low prices. Thousands of hands, tens of thou-
sands of 'fingers, andno end of needles, are
busily preparing-these vast quantities of
splendid appareirand all have to work to their
utmost capacity- n order to meet the wants of
our great army of customers.

Comeon, customers, in full force, for we
aro ready for you.

Thu greater the demand, the greater shall be
the supply.

Both the goods and the prices exactly to
suit you.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
Greatllrown Stone Hall,
603 and 605 Chestnut street,

Philadelphia

NICH SUMMER RESIDENCE.—In another
cohmin will be found an advertisement of a
country place to let at Penllyn, on the North
Pennsylvania Railroad. There is a stone
house, containing ten chambers; there is
plenty of shade, three acres of lawn, 150 feet
of porch, and there are stables, out-buildings,
&c., of the best kind, with plenty of water.
The house is within three minuteswalk of the
station, and forty-five -minutes' ride of the city.
There are eight or ten trains daily. We com-
mend this delightful place to • those who wish
to rent or purchase a country residence.

TRH ATLANTIC CITY EXCURSION HOUSE.-
The new excursion house, at Atlantic city,
willbe opened in a short time. It is fitted up
with every appliance for the comfort and con-

; venience of guests. T„he entire paraphernalia
of the table service for the house is now on
exhibition at No. 823 Market- street. The
disheS, knives and forks, castors, &e., are all
finished in elegant style, andas the set is in-
tended for the accommodation of about eight
hundred persons, it makes a very handsome
display.

inimovAL.—Howell, Finn & Co., dealers in
paper hangings, whose place of business, at
the S. W. corner of Ninth. and Chestnut,: was

. destroyed by tire in February last, have had
the same rebuilt, and are now esconced iu;
their old quarters.

CITY NOTICES.
WE NOTICE that T. J. O'Conner, the W6ll-
-Decorator, has accepted the_p

m
osition of Superin-

tendent-of the klanging•Departent 'lithe store of -John-
. Longstreth.
Mr. O'Conner has now the control and entire super-

•ision of the Decoratipg and_Ptiper.liangingDepartaneut,
end invites the attention of the public to the store ,of .1.

Longstreth for their selection, whose variety of de-
signs and experience in catering to the wants of the
public in this specialty is a sufficient guarantee for a
proper Job at right prices. At the old stand, 2'10.12
North Third street.

DRESS Goons REDUCED.—A great reduction
is prices of mixed dress goods, in order to close outsummer stock. The great cry in "How can they sell no
cheap' by thousands that throng the establishment
daily of A. & .J. B. BARTHOLOMEW, 2h North Eighth
-street, importers of kid gloves.

_ To THE Lanus.—Ladies can get, the latest
style of Hats and Caps at Charles akford" $. Sons', 831
and 834 Chestnut street, at prices lo er'tban anywhere
else in the city.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS and druggists' sun-
dries.

SNOWDEN Jr, BROTHER,
23 South Eighth street,

TAM' VERMONT SPRING WATER.
The great remedy for Cancer, Scrofula,ltriiolCsDie-

eastand other Kidney affections. Sold by Johnston,Holloway & Cowden, 002 Arch street.
-

I'VERY SurEnlOit OOLONG TEAS (Black), in
s.io• 1511m, Handsome. Caddio,,,at a gittatreduei ion from
retail prices. FAIRMORNE & CO., N.N lath nt.,
and 1M Marketst ." .

NDIA SEERSUCKER
for summer Suits,

SIDEBANDDRILLING
for Pantaloons,

NV .11 ITE TER KIL.IITOWELING
for Vests,

ISA ISHOCKBURNS, LIGHT COLORS.
for Suits,

LIGHT DIAGONAL CHEVIOTS. DARK CoLons,
for Suits,

ALPAL'A LIN,LRE, BLACK,
for Coat and Vest,

and a splendid assortment of light French cassiraere
pantaloons goods. all new in style and of choice -patterns,
al CHARLES STOKE'S. b24 Chestnut street.

TrtEleading Hat and Cap Store in the city is
E:34 au.LI 8.38 Cheauut street, Onkfurd 14 Sons.

COAL BREAKER, EXACTLY AS INMINING RE-
gion breaking and preparing coal in the yard by ma-
chinery. S. W. con Thirteenth and Washington ave.

Syscatat's SEWING MACHINES
OC vasieet terms, by

O. F. DA Vlil, 810 Chetlfilllt greet

CORNS, Bunions,. Inverted skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Day Mum, No. 91$ Cheatnut, atreet.
Charges moderate.

• STRANGERS in the city who are in want of
sk tine Hat or Cap of the latest etyle, can procureit at
Charles Oaktord S Sons', 831 and 830 ChestAtitstreet. -

_Qulirr and soothe, the pain of cbildren teeth-
ing—thiv Bower's Infant Cordial. Soldby all Drag-

DEAFNESs, BLINDNESS AND ILIATARDR.
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor of the Eyi and Ear, treatsall diseases appertaining to the mbers vrlthiltb_.

tftaitiaitt—tAittmontais "

above, efrean -0a most reliablesources in the city can be seen at his otilco, No. 805 Archstrpet. The medical faculty. are Milted to accompany'WWI. patients, us he hamssecrets In' ,Arti•tiMal eyes inserted. Nu charge madefor examination.

CARRIAGES.
qzt,..„ D. M. LANE,
Builder ofFirst-class Light and Heavy

CARRIAGES,
Itokpeotrully invites attention to his largo stork of
plusher! Carriages. Mao, ordt,rs taken for trarriagta of
ere 17 tleall lotion, at

Manufactory and WarerOOMß,
3432, 3434 and 3436 ammisr STREET,
TEireii vri atof Pennailfania ItalliorttUTopot,

Rest Philadelohiu
fa 2 to tit Ow

JUSTRECEIVIM AND IN STORE 1000
rases ofChampagne, sparkling- Catawba and Vali

torah' W hum, Port, Madeira, Sherry, Jamaicaand. Banta
Cruz Bum, fino.old Brandioa and Whiskies, Wholesale
and Retail. . P..1. JORDAN,220 Pear street,

Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Bock
stmet doT tt

23===2==i M=8222

TO LOAN,
'FREE OF OHAR,GE,

WILLCOX & GIBBS
Silent Family Sewing liiathines,

No. 720 OHESTNIXT STREET.

-

FOR RENT 7

BY THE WEEK OR MONTH,
WILLCOX &.GIBBS

Latest Improved Seming Nachines,
No. 726 CHESTNUT STREET.
NOTE .—Such Mlnehinee an have boon 'rented—for a longer

or a shorter time—will bo sold 68 "SECOND
HAND MACHINES," at reduced prices.

FOR SAIAE!
ON EASIEST TERMS,

WILLCOX & GIBBS
Celebrated Family',Sewing lliaehines,

No. 720 CHESTNUT STREET.
N. I:;.—From $5to S2O is usually added to the price of

Sewing Machines furnished ON INSTALL-
MENTS to the poor. 'The Willcox & Gibbs
Machines are sold in all case'sat matspfacturers'
prices.

ENTIEW SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED TO ALL PURCHASERS.

WILLCOX & GIBBS
Complete Family Sewing Machines,

No. 720 CHESTNUT. STREET.

THE PARHAM
NEW FAMILY, SEWING MACHINE.

This new and admirable Sewing Machine has already
achieved a popularity not surpassed by the oldest ma-
chines of the country. It conibines all the good qualities
of the best machines in the market, with many new and
superior features not found in any other • is
ADAPTED FOR EVERT DESCRIPTION OF

FAMILY SEWING AND FOR LIGHT
MANUFACTURING PURPOSES;

Is elegant in style and finish, simple in construction,
noiseless in operation, makes perfect work on every de-
scription of material, is very light running. perfectly
free in all its movements, is aulaptedjo a greater range
of work than any machine yet invent:lNi, and is emphati-
cally the
MOST PERFECT, SIMPLE AND RELIABLE

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE EVER
OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

It is a positive pleasure to operate it.
Call and examine it at the office of the

PAIIIIIAIII SEWING MACHINE CO,
No. 761 ORESTN UT STREET.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
EXECUTOR'SPEREMPTORYSALE.I.3• -stato of Zadock A. Ingram, dec'd.—Thomasens.,Auctioneers. On Tuesday, June 22d, 1639, at 12

'cluck, noon, will be sold at public sale, without re-
Setvu, at the Philadelphia Eithange, the following de•!-cribedpropesTty-.,,Ti1x.•.. No. I.—Two three-story brick
Stores and Divellin 8, Nos. 451 and 453 North Thirteenth
street. below Buttonwood street; with five three-story
brick dwellings in the rear, forminga courtcalled Adair
avenue. All thoke brick messuuges anitthe lot of, round
!hereunto belonging, situate on the east side of Thir-
teenth street, south of Buttonwood street; the lot oe-
taining in front on Thirteenth street 36 feet, and ex-
tending in depth feet. The improvements are two
three-story brick stores and dwellings, frontingon Thir-
teenth street, Nos. 431 and 453, and tive'lleree-story brick
dwellings- in the rear, forminga court, celled Adair ave-
nue. Together with the wrouton use 'and privilege ofa

feet wulealley „running into_Buttobwood street. •
irllllear of all ineumbranue.
Sale absolute. '
No. 2.—Three.story Brick Dwelling, No. 1518 Vino

street, witha three-story brick dwelliug in the rear on
State. street, N6.1519. MI those brick I.IV-!tirallltlPS t hti
lot of ground, situate on the south side of Vine street,
west of Fifteenth street, No. 1518; the lot containing in
front onVine street 17 feet 6 inches; and 80 feet in depth
to State st reet-2 fronts. The improvements are a threw=
story brick dwelling, No. 1518 Vino street; has parlor,
dining-rotnn and summer kitchen on the first floor; gas,
bath, &c., anda three-story brie& dwelling in the rear on
State street, No. 1519; contains 5 rooms.

139.- Clear ofall incumbrance.
Sate absolute.

By order of JOHN W. WHITF„ Executor.
3r. TIMAIAS A SONS. Auctioneers,

je3 -.5 19 . 139 and 111 South Fourth ,Ltreet

IfFIORPHANS' COURT SALE—ESTATE
,

8;1- of Anna B. Cramp; -deceased.—Thoinas i Sons,
Atetioneere.—Three-story Stone and Brick Dwelling,Richmond street, southwestwardly of Otis street. Emil-
teentli Ward. Pursuant to Ma Order of the Orphans'
Court ftir the city unit county of Philadelphia, will be
sold at public sale. on Tu. sissy • June 2ith, 1819, at 12
o'clork, noon, at the Philadelphia. _EXCiIIIIIAre, the fol-
lowing described'property, late of Anna B. Cramp, de-
ceased. viz.: All that lot of ground,with the three-story
stone and brick dwelling house thereon erected, situate
in the suuthwestwardly side of Richmond (late Queen)
street, Eighteenth Ward ,city of Philadelphia; beginning

OW clktaiiee 0111 feet 10 inches southweittwardly from
Otis street; Containing in front on Richmond street 25
Met 71(, inches, and in depth southeastwerilly on the
ni.rtheastwardly _line thereof 87 feet 6!4" inches, and on
the sontliviestwardly line thereof 275 feet 11% niches to

his (late Wood) street. (Being, inter alto, the Hanle
prenti6eS which Charles D. Cramp and wife, by-indenturedated April 14. A. D. DM. granted and conveyed unto the
sald Anus B. Cramp, in fee.) Subject to the exception
andreservation to the owners of the lot ofground bound-
ing ou the northeast, the northeasternnatat party wall of
the above-melitioned stone messnage,

• By the Court. JOSEPII MEGARY, Clerk 0.
WILLIAM G. CRAMP, ( Administrators.' ciimaxs D. 'CRAMP,

N. B.—The said premises are subject to the payment of
the balance pr a miTt gago debt, amounting on May 2d,
1809, to -710 44-100, on mortgage of Jacob Cramp to
Martin Cramp, dated Dec.23(l,- 1858.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
je:i19 24 130 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

OPHANS' COCIZT PEREMPTORY
Lau_

R
Sale. Estate of John C. Breidenhart, deceased.—

'Comas& Sons, AuctiOneers. -Valuable Lot, S. B. corner
i'\l'estuii is teravenue and Markoe street ,Twenty-fourth

Ward. Porsuant tu an order of the Orphans' Court for
the city and comity of Philadelphia, will be sold at pub•
lie sale, Wit/tout reserve,. on Tuesday, June 29th, 1810, at
12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the fol-
lowing described property, lute of John C. Bradenhart,
sec's. - viz.: All that lot of ground, situate at the south-
east corner of Westminster avenue and Marko() street,
Twenty-fourth Ward, City of Philadelphia, (late the
:Borough of \Vest Philadelphia, in the County of Phila-
delphia); thence extending southward along the east side
of 'Marko(' street 318 feet 3.1,(i inches toground now or late
of Fletcher Sloan; thence eastward Mom(-the same 100fee)-to a point in the west line of a2O feet'tvide street, ex-
tendingsouthward from Westminster avenue to seneca
street; thence northward along the west line ofsaid 20
feet wide street 121 feet 72,1 inched ton.point in the south
line of 'Westminster IlT1:111107 and thence westward along
the synth hoe thereof 100 test/4 of an Inch to the first-
mentioned corner and place of beginning. Being the
loomlot of ground,which-Charles 11. Muirheid and wife,by indenture dated April 25th, A.-B. 1803, recorded in
bead Book T: 11— No. 78 page275, sec., granted tad con-
veyed unto John C. Breidenhart, in fee.

the Court, JOSEPH MEGABY, Clerk 0. C.
JOSEPH 31. COWELL, Executor.M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,je3 19 26 139 and 1,11 South Fourth street.

0P.P.FIAN S' COURT SALE.—ESTATE
of Charles S. Johnson, deceased.—Thomas & Sons,

A uct ionters.—Well-secured ground rent W4.10a year, par.100. rind unlit to an .Urd or of the Orphans' Court
]or the City and Comity of Philadelphia, will lie sold
aV public sale Tuesday, Juno 29, 1869, at 12 o'clock,
noon. et the Philadelphia Exchange, the following des-cribed property; late of Charles S. Johnson, deceased,
viz: All that certain yearly ground rent or sum..of ,$6OO,lawful silver namey of the United Statesof America, is-suing and.payable on the lot of January mid July, outof-istel-froma atis-wharf-lot-or-pimikgreundr -wthe large wharf*mudructcd thereon ,with thebrick officeand improvements thereon erected, situate on the south-4dasterly side of Penn street, at. the.distanim of 282 feet,
6 inches mulls westward trow. Maiden- street, in the lateDistrict of Kensington; containingin front on. Penn
street 82 feet 6 inches', and .extentlingthen southeast-
wavily of that wio 11111 depth 200 feet,more.or less,to the.,
Itittr Delaware. And intestate and without: nisue, andleaving to survive her :three sisters all of full age, viz:Susan I.'. Kerlin, wl,ftm:sr. Charles W ...Kern)* Sarah, A.Mdlony. wife of Mimics Malony, and Mary G. Neall, ,wile of Harry B. Neal!, and ono brother, a minor, thesaid. Charles 51.'111011 Johnson, to whole the. said yearlyground rent descended and became vested in tee, In*until fourth-ports, tie tUlllllltg ill eelllllloll,By the Celia, JOSEPH 31EGARY.,CIerk. 0.(1..

JOSEPH EN OLE, Guardian.M. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers,jO3 19 26. Na.: 139 and 111 S. Fourth street.
" : •

REAL ESTATE.—THOIN' lAS'& SONS' -u iin Sale.--Modern three-story brick dwelling, No.904 Shipper street,' west of Twentieth street.. On Toes-,
day, J one Eth, 1869, at 12 o'clock , noon, will be sold at.;sale,at thePhiladelphia Exeliange,all that modern''.and new_thrce--istOry-bnmuaekLessge,- with-two-storLaois building and lot of ground, situate on the' south'side of Shippen street, west of Twentieth, N0.2014; emi-1111111111g in fronton Shlppen street 16 feet, and tottendiniin slept 83 feet. Tbe house its new, contains rooms andhitchen; Mei gas-pipes, hash,-hot and cold water-,,range,

Tejw--63 ,300 may remain on:mortgage,• ,Immediate poMilniliioll. Keys next door wont .
Ifa7.-.Oloar of ell inrumbrancs.' .

llt.l'llOllAl k SONF., A uetieneers,
139 and 111 South Fourth street.

ibEIJA. . w
MMi;MIMM

111t, JUNE 3, 1869.
REAL ESTATE SALES.
111114043A1i4 —THOMAS Sc SONS,L„ •Auctioniters,—lialtiable Tract of Land, 331 acres,

Cherry Run, Logan township, .Clinton countyi-Pennayl-
vania, 12 miles southwest of Lock Haven.—On Tuesday,
June 15th, 1869at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, all that tract of land,
containing 331 acres and allowances, situate on Cherry
Run, in Logan township, Clinton 'county, Pennsylvania.
about 12 miles southwest of Lock Haven, the seat °f jM!
tice ofsaid county. lt is timbered with white and yellow
pine. oak and hemlock, and a portion of the 801 l is, sus-
ceptible of *cultivation. The Lock Raven and Tyrone
Railroad is about 10miles distant, and the survey of the
Great Western and Atlantic Railroad was being made on
ornear this tract.

KKir .Olear ofall incumbrinco.
10ir This tract adjoins the property of the " Waslting.

ton Iron Works." owned by the linglishcapitalists.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctionoers,

je3 12 139and 141 S. Fourth street.

1869.

_REAL EbTAI.E.—THOMAS & SONS'
Sale.—Three-story Brick Tavern and Dwelling,

Nos. MO and 922 South Ninth street, between Christian
and Carpenter streets. On Tuesday, Juno2lndi 1669, at
12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that lot of ground, and the

- improvements thereon erected, situate on the west side of
Ninth street, between Christian and Carpenter streets,
corner of Manilla street, the lot containing in front on
Ninth street 82 feet, and extending in depth 70 feet. Tree
improvements arc a three-story brick tavern and dwell-
ing on the corner, and a three-story brick drug store ad-
joining. They have the modernconveniences.

Immediate possession ofthe lintel and dwelling.
Subject to u yearly IZTOIITIIi rent of8128.M. THOMAS& SONS, Auctioneers,
je3 12 19 139and 141 South Fourthstreet.

CREAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS'
Sale.—Two new moderli three-story brick Dwell-

ings, Nos. 918 and 920 S. Sixteenth street, between Chris-
tian and Carpenter streets. .On Tuesday, Juno 22d,1369,
at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
PhiladelphiaExchange, all those two new modern three-
story brick messunges, with two-story back buildings
andlots of ground thereunto belonging,situate on thewest
side ofSixteenth streot, between Christian and Carpenter
streets, Nos. 916 and PX; each containing in front on
Sixteenth street 16feet, and extending depth 65 feet to
a throe feet wide alley. They have gaspipest bath ;hdt
nud cold, water,furnace, cooking range, underground
drainage, &c.,

Each subject to a yearly ground rent of $4O.
Keys at No. 1001 South Sixteenth street.

M. THOMAS& SONS, Auctioneers,
je3.12,19 139 and 141 SouthFourth street.

1-•.EItEINII'TOItY SALE.—THOMAS &.

son Anetioneors.—Yery Desirable Small 'Dwell—-
ing, N0.164 Ontario street, Twentieth Ward. On Tues-
day, June 15, Isc9, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
public sale, without reserve, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that three-story • brick dwelling, situate on
the east side of Ontario street, at the distance of 187 feet
6 inches south of Jeffersonstreet.in the Twentieth Ward;
containing to front on Ontario street 12 feet 6 inchee,and
extending in depth eastward 63 'feet; including a` 3'feet
wide alley:

Subject to a mortgage of $9OO.Sale absolute.
M. THOMAS & SONS., Auctioneers,

139 and 141 South Fourthstreet
egg 1: VIiLiU GALE.—JAMES A. FREE-

MAN, Auctioneer. Valuable Manufactory, lately
occupied by Joseph T. Yankirk, deceased. Suitable for
anybusiness. fledge anti Oxford streets, Frankford.
On Wednesday, .Tune 23, 1869, at 12 o'clock 'noon, will bo
sold at public tlle, at, the Philadelphia Exchange, thefollowing; escribeReal Estate: That desirable factory
property, situate in Frankfort!, in the 2.1,1 Ward of the
city of Philadelphia, at tiro junction of fledge end Ox-
ford streets. The property has a front on fledge street
of 1:1'2,'0feet. On Oxford street of 180feet, and on an
alley 12feet wide parallel with Hedge street of 240 feet:
the depth of the lot is 146 feet.

The buildingo consist ofa two-story stone factory, with
attic and slate roof. 218x24 feet; adjoining this and con-
nected with it by a covered gangway, Is a two-story brick
machine shop, 99324 feet, and a.two-story stone machine
shop. 29x21 feet.

Also,a two-story stone building, used as a foundry, .44
V.ll feet. A three-story stone ishop,ifitii slate roof, a two-
story frame store room. Also, an engine room and stack.
Also, two convenient dwellings, a stable, wagon-shed,
and carpenter shop. The buildings are so arranged and
situated that the property may be used in one or more
parts as desirable. All of the structures are substantial,
and can be used forany manufacturing purpose.

Terms—,s7,ooo,,cash. Balance may remain on
Ingr PGrenr of Incuinbrance.

1/1t77Plan at the Auetion store.' Title indisputable.
,1500 to be paid at the time ofsale: •

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
je3 10 17 Store; 422Walnut street;

fa: EXECUTOR:3' SALE,--ESTATE4)I4'
rain. Wm. C. Mclntosh; deceased.--James A. Freeman,
Auctioneer. Three-story Erick and Brown StoneResi-
dence, No. 412 Christian street. 'Undergauthority con-
tained 'lithe will of the lute Writ C. Mclntosh, deceased,
en-Wednesday. June 22,. 1860.at 12 o'clock, neon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
following described real estate, that certain lot
of ground vith the buildings and improvements thereon
erected; situate on the smith side of Christian street (Nu.
4121, containing in front on Christian, street 20feet, and
in de pt Li 203 feet .to Marriott street, on 'which' it frotats.3)

fta— On the abcre let erected aßubstautial and"well
Jul!, three-story low!: end briiton stone diverting., atjhe
New Yuk style: Z° parlors, with glass door,s,

first firer,:irhamlwx,dressiaw-foom, bath-roam on second
fr,fcur chambers, and stcre-rooin tn, third:floor ain
nom and kitchen on basement, sub-cellar Pared with
briel under the whole. Has marble mantels, ea,, bath,
ranr ,, lint and mud water, normerosis pantries and closets.
.13,nimcn, hearer, and ix 111 'reefed Order throwthaut. Floc
POrrriwt in front. ; .The zoo fixture.r are ine!uded in the
one. The yard is handsome.y laid out ltrietri Variety of
Itr,.//oun-rtt, arbors, .4-c.In the rear, frotitirit '7llairiott street, is a largo
frowe buiLling.- Clear of ineumbrance.

co;5:.to be p.tiid attime of tlnoAlo. iniodiato possesql on
By order of 'Executor+.

JAMES A. F.ll}lE.3lAl,t, Auctioneer,
je3 10 17 Store. -422 Walimt stref:t.

- - _

(MPH ANS' CO 1.7 ASLE.—ESTATE:
of.Margaret Murphy, dece.hsed:—.lames A. Free-

man. Auctioneer.—property No.' 617 Shippen street, and
616 Bedford ntreet.Lnder authority of- the Orphans'
Courti for the City and County of Philadel phia,
on Wednesday. June 23, 180; at 12 o'clock.noon 4 will be sold at • public nale at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, the following described real estate,
late ;the property of Margaret 'Murphy, deceased

that certain lot ofgrowl wlth the two-story
'frame and,twe-glory brick and three-ntary brick houses
thereon rected,xituate on' 'the north'.sido of Sblppen
street; at the distance of 144 feetwent ofSixth streethin_
the FOurth Ward of the city; .contaithing in front on
Shipper' street 20 feet, and in depth at right angles with
Shipperset rent 623. n feet moreor lens. .

twolttorn frame house and lot
of ground, riltnatO on the south nide of 'Redford street, at
the dintance of about 33 feet west of Spofford street. in
the Fourth Ward of the city; containing in front 26 feet 6
fiallie6 more or lens, and in depth Gll', feet inure or lens.
Subject to 533 33 ground rent per anutim.

OW' Will be sold together as oneproperty.
itth'7" SIOO to be paid at time of sale.

By.the Court, .JOSEPH MEGAWY, Clerk 0. C.
ALEXANDER CAMPI3ELL,

Exl'eutor and Trustee.
.lAMBS A. FREEMAN,Auctioneer.

ie3 10 17 Store. 422 street.
4. 111 ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE
.o.itof Charlotte Cauffinan, deceased.—James A.
Freeman, Auctioneer.—Valuable Business Property
southeast corner Front and Race streets. Under author-
ity °taw Orphans' Court for the city and county of
Philadelphia, on Wednesday, June 23,1359. nt 12 o'clock,
noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following de-'
scribed real estate. late the property of Charlotte Cis),ff-
mar! deceased. All those two certain lots of ground,
with the two three-story brick stores and dwelling
thereon erected, situate at the southeast corner ofFront
and Race streets, in the Sixth Ward of the city; contain-
ingtogether in front on Frontstreet 32 feet 3 inches,und
in depth eastward along Race street 21 feet. Said lot of
groundwidening at the rear end thereof to the width of
34 feet 1 inch, including on the south side and rear end
of property formerly a part of the above described pre-
rinses an alley 2 feet 9lf, inches in width extending to I,'tt-
tt.,r et., left open and at all times hereafter forever tore-,

„

main open of the width and depth aforesaid. Elea'. ol in,

cumbrance.
Af2do to he paid at the time of the sale.
By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk O. C.

HENRY BRANDT, Trustee.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

je3 10 17 Store 422 Walnut street:
0RP.II uuANS' CO T SALE.,—ESTATEOa Margaret Heins, deceased.—James A. Freeman,

Auctioneur.—Dwelling, northeast corner Fourth and
Marriott streetp. Under authority of the Orphans'
Court fur the city and county. of Philadelphia, on Wed-
nesday, .1 unq23, lh!l. at 12 o'clock, noon, will fie sold at,
public sale,. at the Philadelphia E xchange, the follow-
ing described real estate, late the property
of Margaret IIallth, deceased: A lot of ground
with the one two-story brick house No.
925 South Fourth atreet,and one three-story brick house,
N0.335 Marriott edmet, thereon situate, at the north-
east corner of Illarriott street and Fourth street, being
24 feet front, on Fourth street and extending In depth on
the north line about 72 feet and on the south line on
*Marriott street about 60 feet 8 inches.rw - 6200 to be paid at time of sale.

By the Court JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk 0.0.
JOSEPH ENEId, Nthulnistrator.

JAMES A. FREEMAN; Auctioneer,
• 1.2 10 17 . No. 422 Walnut street.

TO RENT.

fa TO RENT,
A Very Elegant Country Seat,

Completely. FurniAed.
Carriage House, IceHouse, beautifulLawn of &norm

and an abundance of Shade, Shrubbery, Fruit and Vege-
tables. • Gardener on the place. Will berented verylow
to a careful tenant.

J. T. WAY, 322 Chestnut Street.
my 10rptf

TRIMMINGS 'AND PATTERNS.
IRSM. IT. A. BINDER.
ALL. DRESS TRIMMING AND PAPER PATTERN

STOItE, •

N.W. CORNER ELEVENTIi AND CIIESTSUT.
BARGAINS JUST OPENED.

New style silk Tassel Fringe, 02 cents a yard, ,all.
slinden. REAL GIIIPURF, LACES.;

A case Lace Points. Sacquos and Jackets.
Llama Lace Parasol Corers.
Black Thread Laces, all widths, at *err low,prices.
The genuine Josepli,Kid Gloycs,.S:l per pair. Misses'

Colored hide.
NEW STYLE PARASOLS AND SEASIDES.

Roman and Plain Ribbons and 811ShCS. Paris Jewelry.
Nalnsooka, French Milani's, Piques And Mar-

tiemoo.lionburg Edging and Insortiona.
• EXCLUSIVE AGENT .

'Veto /Ira :JIE-Welt:KIS Colobrated ~laya teui...fur -

uffing
Ladies' Sacques, Iladquea,•Garibaltfis,Chit.'
drea's Clothes, &c. by measurement. • .

AGENTS WANTED.
• Ladies are now making from e too to 6200 per monthas
agents for this symtem. piYlllsrp

REVAIRS TO WATCHES AND
is jilic„alll"PH' in thliallcnir;r6iiAwn'

32,1ch.taut etreet ,below Fourth.

JUNE 1, 1869.
,STRAWI3RIDGF: & CLOTHIER,

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,
ANNOUNCE

A GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES,
In order to close their large stock Of, Spring Goods during the mouth of Joe.

SEASONABLE DRESS GOODS.
Gray materials for suits, 374 ets. Gray materials for suits, 40 eta.
Dress Goods for Traveling Suits, 50 ets. Dress Goods for Traveling Saint, 621, ete
Japanese Silks, $1 25, worth $1 75. Silk Pop linettes, $1 50, worth $2.

MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Office, No. 3 South Fifth Street,

.(ffEcoND STORY.)

The Only-rielly FireInsuirtutAce ConipatMlia thO
Consolidated City.

A Ifebate . of' 33 per cent. ilinatle, and arurtber deduc
tion may be expected If ttte CowPanY ,Gotddnues as auc
cessfril am 'thus been.- -

All to whomEmOnoimy Is allobjeel,should
Insure in this Company.

RATES LOW.
Perpetual and Limited Inenrances Made on Buildings

Annually on lierthandise and, Household Broods

ASSETS, - - - - $183,652 32
DIRECTORS :

Caleb Clothier, • William P. Reeder,
__Denjignip_Malone,C

Thrman Mather, EranchTT: Sikinsou.-
T. Ellwood Chapman, Edward M.. breetllo.s.
Simeon Matlack, Wilson M. Jenkins,
Aaron W. Gaakilt, Lukens Wehstor,

CALEB CLOTHIER,President.
BENJAMIN MALONE, Vice President

THOMAS MATHER, Treasurer.
T. ELLWOOD CHAPMAN,Secretary;

to th Ont.

-ORNAMENTAL -IitoN- IV0MIS

ARTISANS' AND BUILDERS'

Ornamental Iron and Bronze Works
SPARKS,STILLIVIANIDOWDELL &CO,'

lIANOFACTUSIERS OF

Oast and Wrought Iron Railing,
GABURN AND CE3IE,TERT ADORNMENTS,FOUN-

/TAINS, VASES, VERANDAISS, SETTEES-i-
GRAMS, itc. IRONSTAIRS OF EVERT

DESCRIPTION. NEW AND IN-
ntorm) STABLE

• FURNITURE.

Foundry-202S North Tenth St
Wareroom-807 Chestnut St.

tinha to th n .I;mBD§ -

'

hIILLINERY GOODS

CHOICE GOODS. POPJLtR PRICES.
PARIS Fi:OAATER,

_LINEN BACK. SATINS
ASL

Ladies' and Misses' Hats and Bonnets.
Intunii Titled assortment.

S. A. & D. STERN,
7'24ARCHSTREETnpt27-111 t u 2mrp

]Bargains

I-landsomely Trimmed

IHATS AND BONNETS,
ALSO,

FINE FRENCH FLOWERS,
°RichestAssortment over Opened in Americi

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

VERY, CHEAP.
THOS. KENNEDY & ifitO.,

No. 729 Chestnut Sfreet.
„..

SIM.ON G ARTLAND , •
UNDERTeiTCHR:

96 South Thirteenth street. mh2.5-tiuirpi

:;ta:-•:•4^,;:tr;k:

THIN GOODS-THIN GOODS.
Stripe andPlaid Lenos, 25 to 60 cts
Wide Black Grenadine, $2 25.
Wide Iron Barege, $3 60.
Real French Lawns, 37i eta.

Figured and Stripe Grenadine Bareges, 311 to Om
Wide Black Barege, $1 25.
Pure Linen Lawn.s, 371 cts.

SILKS-SILKS-SILKS.
Plaid Summer Silks, $l.
Plain Poult de Solo, $2, worth $2 25

Plaid Poult de Sole, $1 50, worth $2 50.
Extra wide Plain Silks, $3, worth $3 tie.

SHAWLS AND LACE POINTS.
Llama .PointB, $l.O to $5O
Barege Shawls.

IN WHITE GOODS,

Lace Points, $8 to $4O
Llama Shawls.

IN HOUSEKEEPING LINENS,
:IN HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

And in all our Departments our Stock is very largo in new, fresh and seasonable goods,the whole
of which we propose to dispose of at prices that will insure immediate sales.

STRAW-13RMer-E & CLOTHIER,

CENTRAL DRY GOODS HOUSE,

I( : e e : : eu::.:

NOTE.—Our lower floor is the coolest and most pleasant Salesroom in Philadelphia during
the eummer months. S. & 0.

INSURANCE CARPETINGS, &C.

CANTON MATTINGS.

JUST RMELVED, EX BARK LOUISA,

,000 ROLLS,

FRESH CANTON MATTING,

White and Red Checked,

OF CHOICE BRANDS,

IN ALL WIDTHS.

M'CALLIIM CREASE & SLOAN,

N0.509 CHESTNUT STREET.
ap!s th to tit rp

spring. 1569.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET.

We arenow receiving a very large stock ofnew gouda for

• SPRING SALES,
Embracing all the new styles of

Q.A_RF'ETINGS,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

h. 5 3inroF MATTING-S, &c.
TITRE, Q.G.

FURNITURE.

A. & H. LEJAIVIBRE
HAUL REMOVED THEIR

Furniture and Upnolstering Wareroonts

TO 1127 CHEST UT STREET,

GIRARD BOW.
rnhi3 a to th 6m1y1...

GEO. J:HENKELS,
CAj3INET MAKER,

lEstablishecl

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.
myo-3tivip

EIiJBTE

T. :& J. A.., HENKEtgI
HavingREMOVED iollicle

ELEGANT. STORE, 1002 ARCH ST„
Are now Rolling first-0100 FURNITURE at 'very Ili

thiced'pricos. - • 111:121.3ntrp§

WISE FENCING*
FARMS, GARDENS, LAWNS; '&c.'

caEArwr_ANp, BESTALSO,
*MUTE METAL *IRE

,FOIL or.cauns LWES„,:,
G. DE WITT,,:BRO &

633 111(nrket fiitreet: '
fl }iB to LL s 2lnEp

I=2===E

1869.


